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• mew.s bwN:ell to g:iw ltlri.all mare piab-
lic:i:lt;ar :tr.car the ewwta a1f' om- cmpui. .. 
Permap8 this g:rwp Clll1 remec\y t.he lack 




!bursdq' ~ JD: .:J>, there vlll be a 
Jfemorlal. Hass for Bi.shop Chartnnd 1n 
the college .chapel. Bishop Chartrand was 
rencawd £or his interest in ;youth and 
. his vork in encooragarnent or more 
frequent reccp-6:l<n of Holy CClllllll?lion. 
NM 11 lUUUUOOt 
WE LOOK WITH P1UDE • • • • • 
The csro has st:irted working on 
the procram far bringing a. Hunenri:m 
student to this canpus. CURA, another 
student reliof' ageney1 is al.so aiding 
them in. this ondoo.vor. Tho first fund 
raising plan .is to'sponsor an oJ.1-schoo1 
dance on J~ 41 195?. A holidt.ey' . 
a.ffo.ir, it will occur very closo to the 
traditional Twcl.fth Night time £or p~-
ti4s. 
, As . this ~roer.am is one of tho most 
worthwhile idoas'that has come alone 
for quite awhile, we'd liko to sugGost 
that .s ome 9~ .the ot~cr cluQs on campus 
m:ight be· able to help further t~s 
proj·ect.· · 
. . . ****'-HUI MM.NM N. . . 
Charity is not j~~ E,1.ving a dog a 
bone. It is givine a.. dog a bone when 
you are as hunery as the dog. 
PROUDLY WE SERVE•. ~• 
• • • • Oft· .we should. "With more than 
150 men on campus should we o.l.J.ow the 
priest, an Alter Christus, to ascend 
Ctlvnry alone? Co L1ld there not be some-.. 
thing done to ~ssure t hnt there would 
nlwnys be n server rcndy to assist at 
Mass or any Divine Service - qnd to be 
t here five t1inutcs :J.b.ead to s·ce tmt all 
' is in r eadiness? Docs it· speak well £or 
the men of Marian when visitors must 
serve o.t the Coll~~e Ma..ss? Come on men-
thi~· is your chance - the women co.ri n<;>.~ 
do it. Let's ,hG.vc some SUL;ccstions in · 
this column next week." . 
The above is n quote from an 
anonymous l etter we received this week. 
Ord:inarily, we will i; rint only articles. 
that ·aro sienod., but this idea seemed 
worthy of attention 6.nd thus, we cive it 
to you. 
Friday .is .the uny we usually cele-. 
' brate the pntr ono.l fe :ist of t he school~· 
December 7 is observed since the 8th .i$ 
n free d,tty. Archbishop Schulte will be .· 
here to SPQ.M to the students at the' ' : . 
Mari .:1.t 9:'001 Friday morninr;. Seniors, 
Juniors, rui~ Sopho~ores nr e reminded 
that they nre cX},octed to wear cap and 
Gowns to Y.ass on Friday. · · 
{HHHHH~HHPA-* 
vic>MEN KEEP SILENCE I I . ! 
A 1~:roup 0£ Mm-inn women nro eoing 
to Fatima this wookond for a closed ro-
trco.t • . ·Thora .will bo othor .retreats for ·· 
women ~t Fo.tirna aotroo.t Houso this yoo.r, 
so watch. tor tho nnnouncomcm.ts. · There. 
will bo n l~rr;o r roup a.blo to -go durina 
tho school retreat., Janunr,y 28-$) 
Basketball Score 
Last ni(;ht1s game proved disappoin-
tine, as the fans thou[jlt we would win• 
The finlll. scor e was Rose Poly 691 Marian 
CJraISTMAS IS COMING • • • • • 
The Sodali ty has a list up for you 
t o siJl up for a Christmas pr esent f or 
tho Holy Fat her. The poster is in the 
Auditorium lobby, near t he entr .'.ll'lce t o 
, . . too Auditorium. Tho spiritual bouquet 
Wed like t o rcnu.nd those who Elljoy will b it d with that of students 
62. 
ir.skinG jabs at tho te.em that school spirit : un ° 
is not just cheerinc a winnine t eam, but ovoryw ere. 
backing arr:, C,Toup t hat works hard t o The CSMC is ~)lanninc on hol pine 
r opr e~Wcltn~~1tffi!e aame will be at Scocina some needy family have a happier Christ-
acainst Indiana Ca1tral. Grune time is mas this year. For this purpose they 
8soo; Your student I.D. i s all you noed are conductine a drive for old clothing 
t o j oin tho crowd this Thursday n_ieht~ lllld cnnned r oods. If you find it incon-
"There 's l ots of water in Indianapolist 
club, club,,,,.,," 
And quite a bit of it is in tho r.u .. 
Med Center Pool. The Marian SWimminB team 
will have their first inter- collol!iate 
meet of the season ther e Friday at 3s00 
when they co o.cninst Loyola, Chicaeo. 
Since there are no classes on Fridey 
afternoon, we suc;r;est you mi~ht drop ::l.ne 
*************~ 
Home is tho place whore you can say 
anythi np you pl ease and nobody will pay 
any att enti on t o you. 
CLUB NEWS 
venient t o brine either of these items, 
you con contribute financially t o the 
project · by contnctine your class CSMC 
roproecntative. 
Tho resident hall is cettinc randy 
f or Christmas t oo. The amual door-
decor o.tinr; contest is undorwo.y with 
winners t o be deci ded next wock. 
For all tho school to colebroto, 
tho Student Board has n po.rty set f or 
December 12 from 7s00 to 10,00. All 
students and f ~culty members nrc invited. 
MXMXMMMMXMMMMXXXXM 
Excerpts from Student Board mcetinc1 
Part of the business was ·concornod 
with tho News Bureau, the Christmas party 
and t ho Holidcy Danco JD.l'luo.ry 4. 
A meotihe o£ the Administration, the 
ACS Student Affiliates - Moctinc, Sunday, class moderators · Boo.rd officer s and class 
December 9 at ~: JO. Charl es Cesnik will presidents wns a~oed upon t o discuss the 
conduct a student seminar. J opics The · hDJ1dlin·~ of class treasuries, ;. tentative 
Diels-Aldor noacti on. Plan to stny f or do.to of uthis Fridny wo.s choson. 
the Social Hour f ollowin!; tho. meetinc. 
There will 'be no char ~c fo·r those who 
have paid t heir l ocal duos for these-
mester. For t hoso who h~ven1t ~ id their SHORT STO;rIES: 
local ~cs, and for non-members, t he The city cirl was on her first 
char ;e i~ 50¢. . visit t o tho country f or tho Christmas 
There will be a rer~<l.J' meeting holidnys. She wo.s ruucl.ous t o show that 
Tucsdcy , December 11. n:1-n,~ Doc. 3 issue she was not lll.tot3cthcr i i:;nornrit of rurnl 
of Chemical und Enrinocrinc New_S.. · conditions, .ind when .i dish of honey was 
M-Club - There will be an M-Club 111Cotine 
after Mo.es on Fridcy morninc t o discuss 
plans for activities leadinr, up to · 
Chr istmas. 
VETER:~NS - This .. :roup has asked £or 
offici.:il rccocnition. Check boo.rd f or 
infonn~tion about moderator. 
set bef ore her on tho breakfast· t nblo, 
she saw her opportunity. "Oh," she 
observed with studied c~lossncss, 11! 
soo you keep o. boo•" 
